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XINE PATRONS :

Another year has passed away,
The tide of time brooks no delay,
We hail again the natal day,

Of another new-born year.
Now let me ask, for ask I will?
W«iat have we done of good or ill,
In all twelve months past?
Let not your hearts cry peace be still,
But stand up boldly, Jack and Gill,

And tell out to the last.

I could not sleep if I skotjld fail,
To tell you here a little tale;
Told by my grand'ma who was frail,

Because she had grown old.
She'd smooth' her cap and wipe her specks
As though she would mankind perplex,

112 A trait with all the female sen,)
And this is the tale she told.

There was a rat sat by a hole,
And he was black as any coal,
His neck was thick, his tail was long,
There never was a rat so strong ;
That hole he guarded night and day,
And drove all other rats away.
This rat was big. the hole was small,
So into it, he could not crawl;
Vet he could see that down below,
Coald hold like him a score or so;
He starved until he got at last,
.Quite through without his sticking fast.
By dint of pulling down below,
Of fifty smaller rats or so;
And when quite thro' he puff d and blow'd
A.nd very much importance showed ;
He boasted this he boasted that,
He was a highly favored rat;
He had been born as small as they,
jßut look at what he was to-day.
Big rats outside he used up brown,
He was a rat of high renown ;
And he would use them up still more,

By starving them outside the door ;
jOr better, he'd enlarge the hole,
And let them tumble in, by jole,
And maybe in the fall they'd break
Their ugly heads,or make them ache,
And then, though they might not atone,
Th«y would at least leave him alone ;

But when the smaller rats perceived,
That they by him were thus deceived ;

\u25a0They wagged their heads and answered
nay.

Now every rat must have his day,
And you've had yours,you cowardly hack,
'£hen all pitched on him in a crack;
And cursed within their very soul,
*l'he time they pulled him in their hole :
They caught and bound the tricky elf,
And laid him by upon a shelf.

?Now this is the tale that grand'ma told,
A tale that's worth its weight in gold ;
Nor loses aught by growing old,

Or being oft retold.

It is the history of a rat,
fac simile of man,
The history of the human race,
Since e'er the world began.
But make the application close,
And true as he loves brandy,
In it you'll sec the histoiy of
Our circle swinging Andy :
Into our Nation's Capitol,
Jle burrowed like a rat;
Then tried to let the rebels in,
Just like that o*her rat.

He swung around the circle once,
And done it like a rat;
And the best thai can be said of him,
He is a treach'rous rat.

'l'd like to sing a little song,
About the things that were ;
Just listen, 'twill not, take me long.
Dear madum and dear sir

We once had negro slavery,
Our fathers bought and sold,
And bartered of their flesh and blood,
For silver and for gold.
They ground the poor into the dust,
JBeeause their skins were black,

And more, because they were too
proud to do their work themselves, in
fji,ct they were aristocrats, regular
Egyptians, who'd rather starve than
work, and go they piled the burden on

The poor dumb negro's back.
But that, is neither here nor there, '

Dear madam and dear air;
It is just one and only one,

Of the many things that were.
.?»

We had a great rebellion occe,
When Jeff and his vile crew,
Pitched in, oq poor old Uncle Sam,
And thought to put him through.
They drew their blades and fired their

guns,
And down to battle ran ;

lint Uncle Sam's brave boys in blue
let slip some of their big guns upon
them, and there never was a worse
wipped set of men,

Since first the world tegan.
But that, is neither here nor there,

Dear madam jiuddear sir ;
It is just one and only one,

Of the many things ihat were.

The freneh once came to Mexico,
And offered'very fair,
To fashion castles after those,
Which "nap" built in the air. -
They built tVeui up to tumble down,
And made a mix for "Max,"

But when they saw that Uncle Sam
s,ill Hred his health, they

> " ?'
<

thought it was the best policy, consid
criog all things

To pack up and make tracks.
But that, is neither here nor there,

Dear madam and dear sir;
It is but one and only one.

Of the maay things that tfere.
We had a Fenian army once,
And brothy boys were they,
They rushed like betrs on Canada,
And ran like dogs away.
They thought to drive the British
The Queen's own men to slay,

And build themselves and empire tip
on what was left of she provinces; but
after drinking all their whiskey, and
getting badly frightened, they conclu*
ded that?,

The thing would Jiardly pay.
But that, is neither here nor there,

Dear madam and dear sir,
It is but one, and only one.

Of the many things that wpre.'

We had a sect called Copperheads,
Who licked the rebels' leet.

And none can tell how many pecks
Of Southern dirt they eat.
They aided triytprß ' Q disguise,
And Clymer was their prince,

They had king Andy for their guide,
but at the "last election the people let
them know that their room was consid
ered better than their company, so they
all took passage for Salt liiver, and, be-
ing their historian, L can safely say,?

Ihaven't seeg one sineo.
But that, is neither here por there,

Dear madam and dear sir,
It is but one, and only one, i

Of the many things that are.

Now, since you've listened to my ditty,
I think it would be quite a pity,
Ifthe good kind folks of Butler city,

Would not listen to a brother?
If he should think it worth his time,
To spin for them another rhyme,?
And since my last was so sublime,

Please listen to another.
I told you of the things th»t were,
At least I told of some,
For which we'll be no better off,
A hundred years to come.
Then let me sing of what is now,
It more concerns our race,
Jtau all .the great momentous things
That just

Once we had a Young America,
Boots, breeches, hat and all,
Right here in Butler who did drink
Each day his cup of gall.
They'd rowdy in the night time,
They'd sleep away the day,
They opened to Beeiiebub
Their lips whene'er they prayed.

But t&at, is neither here nor there,
Dear madam and dear sir,

It is but one, and only one,
Of the many things that wtre.

Now we have the sovereign power,
To rule in Freedom's name,
We've laid our hands upon the South,
And will redeem the same.
Tho' traitors growl and gnash their teeth,
We'll make them understand,
That none but truly loyal men,
Can rule our loyal land.

So here, and it is there,
Dear madam and dear sir,

For this is one of the things that are
And net of the things that were.

We have a class called frccdmen now,
A sorry set tis true, .

And the question in regard to them
Is, what are we to do ?

Shall we grant to them religious aid,
And open for them schools ?

I'll tell )'ou, all that answer nay,
Are veritable fools.

For they are here, and they are there,
Dear madam and dear sir,

And they are of the things thi.t are.
And not of the things they were.

We have a noted prisoner now,
Confined in Fort Monroe,
And what to do with him?l guess,
Is what we do not know.
Our slaughtered braves call for his blood,
His friends for his parole,
The people say he should be hung,
But heaven help his soul.

So it is here, and it is there,
Dear madam and dear sir,

For he is one of the things that aris,
And not of the things that wtrc.

I've told of present and of past,
And I hope you will not stand aghast,
If I should turn around at last,

And tell you of the future,
A thing that mighty few can do,
Though often tried by many,
But second sight is granted me,
It it granted, is to any.

The Southern States will all come back,
In heaven's appointed time,
And wfe will have a Union then,
Immortcl and sublime ;

Firm as the rock of adamant,
As lastiug as the sea,
We'll be amongst nations of the earth,
The never ending free.

The time will come wlieu Canada,
Will link her fame with ours,
And raise her voice in Washington,
Unheeding kingly powers.
No Fenian army then shall march
To fright the border men,
?For Uncle Sam will prove to them
A foster father then.

Mexico, that land of strife,
Of taii, and bloo<i. and pain.
Will seek for rest and peace beneath
Sweet liberty's mild reiiin.
Her free divisions then shall send,
In freedom's holy cause,
Their chosen men to Washington,
To execute out lews.

The CITIZEN, my friends, will live
To cheer your future years,
'Twill comfort you thro' all your lives
ID all your hopes and fears.
But never get in debt to it,
Is my advice to you,
For tbat will prick your conscience when
Its dolumns you review.

A guilty conscience none need wish ; >

A cfebt may sake you grin,
But owing for your paper is
The darkest kind of sin.
itqnd me my dimes, and you and I,
Will be at envy sever,
And I will pray that yon may live
Forever and forever.

?'
" THE CARRIER.

PBOrEBBIOKAL CARDS.
JOOS X. THOMMOK,.... EDWIW LT«!f

THOMPSON^& LYON,
'P* s««

|£7" Office, on Ma', it Street. Butler, Pa

J. W. A jr. PIJRVUNCE,
_

Attorneys at Law,"*

Office, on-fi.K. of Diamoud and Mainst. Butler, Pa.

m% _ \u25a0\u25a0 - \u25a0\u25a0 . H9«l<ll<s
ATTORNEY AT LAW*

IWill attend to allbusiness entrusted to his c«re prompt-
ly. Special attention given to the collections of JYn-
tirms. Back I'liyand Bounties.

Willalso act as agent for those wishing to buy or
sell real estate.

Offics on South side of Diamond, in Bredin'a building,
Butler I'a.

OXO. A. BLACK, Q*o. W. FLfcEG ES

BLACK & FLEEGER,
ATTOItXEVH AT I-AAV,

AND PENSION AND CLAIM AGENTS.

«3_office, South East Corner of Diamond, Butlor, P.i.

L. Z. MITCHELL,
J9l. aw 4 K-4»mmw»
9H~ Office N. E. Corner ofDiamond, Putler, Pa."fc4

THQS. K,O"BX3SrSO2Sr,
Attorney at Law,

A 112»

PENSION AND CLAIM AGENT-
Office with (Charles M'CanJless, li-q .

S. W. Corner ot Diamond
BUTLER PA.

Claim Agent.
TIIKundersigned would respectfully notify the public
that he has been regularly commissioned as

for securing Bounty Money, Arrears of Pay and Pen
tions, for soldiers, or if tliev Hre dead, for nheir legal
representatives. No charge will bemade fbr prosecuting
the claims of soldiers, or their rep-esentatlves until the
same are collected. C. H. ANDERSON.

(iinrloH 51*( aiidloMM,

**k. ami«t JLfimm'-.

Office, Fou-h west corner of Diamond, Butler, Pa.

J. fi. -CLARK
Attorney at Law,

BUTLER, PENN'A.
in the Court House, '^a

QOVERNMENT BOUNTIES EQUALIZED.

The extra Bounty allowed by net of Congress to
Soldiers or tholr representatives e«»llccted without un-
necessary dAn;.
mf-TEKMtf 9?i- AU letters promptly answered"^*

MERCHANTS.
"

M I:KI;K A- tiuu IHA\.
De;»iers in Dry Good" AOn>ceries. in*Boyd's Building,
on MainStreet, would respertfnlly inform the public
that they are celling their present,and con-tantly accnm-
utatlng stock of good-< at greatlj reduced prlcos. Now
is your time to pre tire bargains.

NEW STORE!
(One door South of Thompson's Law office )

CLOTHS.
Cassimeres, Katinettn, Jeans Tweeds, French Merinoes,
Silks, Ac.. Notion*, |{ead>-mnde clothing, Carpets. Oil
cloths,Ac Groceries, llnnlware, Queensware, Huts,
Caps, Boots, Shot». Ac Call and examine our splendid
\u25a0toc.k. JOHN iOOTT.

R. C. A. J. JL. U iltOV
llarem hand n splendid assortment ol Dry6oiM]iiofth«
very <|ii;tlity,which they are nailing cheap for cash
Or Merchantable pr »duce. We have also a splrndid
stock ol Gr eerie)* of the best qualitv. Give us a call,
and *« willsell you govl* as cheap as the satno quality
can he hail in the county.

CHARL£;S DUFFY,
Commonly called CHAKLIK, is (still to be found at

the o|«l stand, ou Main Street, opposite to Bell k Dief-
fenbttcher.
Ifyou want to buy, all you have got to do la just to

inform Charlie of that fact, and he will accommod ite
yoft in a "Jiffie."

Charlie keep;* a proat variety of Good* constantly on
hand, and sells iw cheap as the cheapest. Give him a
call 9

I). A P K A CO.,

112 VAMCVH'l'O a < w:. "|jm
* D. T. PAPE &. CO , 3
ffl \u25a0? *

1 Dor N. I st National B\u25a0ink. Main St. m
~

1U TLEII,PA., yj
M 4

IIAVR,and keep constantly on hand, a, "
\Vlll-Sklkctei>Stock of *

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
*

MillineryGoods, Flannels, Cloak 4 and Cloak-
J Fancy Ure-s Wood*, Hal moral and

A Hoop Skirt", White and col- j \u25a0«

H ored Blankets, and a ?
, variety of M

Notion*. *

S Together with Superior Styles of the best
; make of French Mcrlnoes. **

*9~o>ll in anl examine their St>ck f'

~

CONNECTION AEIEB.
itkm rmTjmT Mr i&

0" M'a J n Street, North of OurVHouse,

S&MUSI* .BTRBB,
Ha*r >n*tantly on hand. Fresh Oysters. Ale, Beer.

Cider, and Sarsaparill*. Sweet-Meata, and Candles of
al! kinds ; Ginger bread and Sweet Cakes of every vari-
ety. Nuts of all kinds. If you w*nt good Oysters,
gotten up in the very t»e*t style, just nil in and you
Hhallbe waited upon with the greatest of pleasure.

GBOGERIES.

Cunningham &M'Candless,
Wt ullrespertfully announce to the public that they keep
constantly 03 hand and for Male, Groceries? Cnnoies,

r 'Oa*.e«, Njrt".Saraaparilla, fish, Floor, Carbon Oil, kc.
Give thsm a call. Store, on Main Ft ,a few doors nrrth

of Court-House, liutler, Pa.

D3&UGGJBTB.
? I.C*,. KKDICK -V CO.'H

"

*

gSSJIUS, ;
V [Opposite Roasting & Stein's Store] f*

mrvx.i:n.
*

& *
[ Having refitted and refurnished their estab-
[ty lishment. they ate prepared to sell DRUGS2 and PBBFUMBRIBS of all kinds ; Pure Liq 9
, W uors for Medicit. tal purposes ; Paints and Dyes j

for all colors: Soda. Cream Tartar, etc., etc. \u25a0

HTneir Perfumeries consist in part of *

S WELT OPPO X4 AT,
2 KWHTBLOOMING C£RI V.*, yH BOQVET OfKUF.X. B
£ ZGZJ'TIAN loti-S,

POND LILLY, M
* MVHK, PPI JOCKET CLUB, tfC. ,IC

r( *LL A»D fIATIMYTOtTftSELrtK.

Drug and Grocery Store.
THJE subscribers have just received, and

1? e now opening, at their Store-room. oppo-
Peter Duffy sin liutler, an Kxtensive

Assortment of Drug*. Medicines. Oi!a. Paints
Dye Stuffs, Patent Medicihes, Toilet Soap,
Perfumery, and the

Far Chemical and Medicinal Parposes
Also Groceries of all kiuds. Candies, Cakfls, Ac-

BELL &. DIEFFENBACHER.
* DRUGS! DRUGS!
/ DR. SAMUEL GRAHAM

would respectfully in form the public that !
« h *?.?u **d *\u25a0 constantly receiv- 1I kinds of Drags Jt Medicines, Soaps.
Oil*, Pain Ut, Perfumeries, Brushes, Cigars,

m \u25a1
*** selling at reduced rates.

Boyds Dloefa, one dojr South of Weber*4

MISCELLANEOUS."
F» iioto tfrn i> li«, Ambpotypes,

SAMUEL BYKEB.JE.,
RESPECTFULLY informs his friends, and the public

in general, that he is prepared to take £fIOTOOR APIIS,
A \l BitOTYPES, Ac., in the Litest styles and in all kinds
of weather. Anassortment of Pranws, Cases, Ac , con
stantly on hand Call and examine Specinfsns.

4#-CARh on Maine A Jefferson Streets, opposite
WEBER A TROUTMAN S Store, Butler,Pa.

JOILVP.ORK,
(LATE OP THE UNITED STA Tl&ARM»",)

PHOTOGRAPHS, AMBROTYPES. FERREOTVPES
Daguerreotypes, Ac., taken by hhn, In all kinds of
weather. Gallery on Jefferson St.,l door east of Kopp's
marble shop, Butler, Pa.

Carriages, Buggies and Wagons.
The undersigned has on hand, ami manufacture* to

order, Carriages, top and open Juggles, Sulkies. Sleighs
Wagons, Wheel bar. ows. ie.

IR^lF.A.lZß^llSra-
done on short notice. His w .rk H warranto I. Call
and examine work now fluisbed. Cunningham street,
west of Main Street.

O. C. ROESSIKO

FELIX B. TRUXAL'B
NEW CARRIAGE

WiGON MAKIM SHOP,
(West of M. E. Cliureh,) '

Wayne St., Butler, Pa.

SADDLES A.V I> HARNESS.
Saddles, llirm,Collars, Whips, nrllle', llaltert,

S| ari. Ar.. a' the new hartics sh ip ..f I' I' BROWN,
opposite Graham's Drug Store, Main St., Butler, Pa.

s \u25a0*«»«»'\u25a0\u25a0» s s
SHOKB, .jSIIOIIS, BHOEH,

WM It.FARNSWORTH, I door north of M'Aboj,
Store, on Main street, Roller, Pa., ha. on hands a lat(e
assortment or 11. t.is. Shoes, Gaiters, Slippers. tliitus,
Skates, Leather, Pegs, awls, Ac . Ac. Gire liim a call.

"

STOVES AND PLOUGHS.
«*\u25a0) Q. A WM. CAMPBELL?Founders.

Foundry South of the Borough of lint

wa'e"r!s.n"s".'.ii Main strest, Hist
dOf>r south of the Lowrj House, Butler.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.

The undersigned keep* constantly on hand Watches"
Clocks, Jewelry of all kinds, aim Boots «*nd shoes. Re,
pairing done in short order,and with neatness* dispatch.

(HAHLKB WEIBKMAN,
Nearly opposite Duffj's «tor«,M iin st. Butler Pa.

s, &4. su Mi ®a>
Manufacturers of Wagons. Carls, Sleds, feleighs,

Wheelbarrows, Ac They are fldso prepared to w»K)d
Plows. Harrows, Ac. Repairing done on short notice
and with neatness and dispatch. Shop'opposite Kng-

SUnOEON DENTIBTB'.'

Drs DieflTenbacher & Wise.
Are prepared to insert dentu-

lest on the latest inijrovements from one
Pn entire set. on Vulcanite, Coralite.

.I_T j Hold, Silver, Plantina. Those desirous
to avail themselves of the latesf Improvements in den-
tistry, should not fail to give them a rail. Oftce 1 door
east of Weber A Troutman's JeflVrso o st.. Butler

MEAT! MEAT !! MEAT!!;
G. & H. KRUG,

BJT® 1 IE 3 t
Keep constantly on hntid fresh Beef, Veil. Mutt»n .

Pork, Lard. Tallow, Ac., Ac. Shop on Main Street
opposite Berg's Store, Untler, Pa.

GEORGE VOGELEY, Jr.,
Dealer in all kinds^of

TOn .4 cc o,

CIGARS,

? ir lc
Sh'<p on Main sticet, oppowite BVAboy's Store'Tlntlcr.

O. MILL3E & SONS,

||JLI manufacturers

\u25a0S I>E ALEII

Rr IN
l

(hai^H,

ir^ssjnffisriajsa
W ARL-ROOM on MainStreet, North ofCourt-llou se,

BUTLER, PA.

WM. S. ZIEGLER,
Manufacture! and Dealer In

TIIVT, COPPER,
AND

Slxeet«lron Ware*
Shop, on Main Street,

(.1 f<ir doors North of IfAhoy'u Store,)
BUTLER, PA.

?jr-Tin Roofing, Spouting, and Job wo rk done toorer.

"AMERICAN CITIZEN

Ornamental, plain, Fancy, card Book
AND

bihimi JDS prarae,
la the Arbitration room In (h« Court

House, ?

WE ARB PREPARED TO PRINT, OS SHORT NOICE

Bill Heads, Books, Drugolst Labels, I'ro
grammes, Constitutions, Checks, Notes,
Drafts, Blanks, Business Cards, Visiting
Cards, Show Cards, Pamphlets, Posters,
Bills of Fare, Order Books. Paper Books.
Billets, SAW Hills, &c.

BEINB rcF-.NisniD WTTH

The Most Approved Hand Presses
THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF

TJ(t, lerdtrl,OrMnuk, Ruin, Cata, 4c.,
lit THE COUNTY,

We will execute everything in the liiffi of

PLAIN AN D DECORATIVE PRINTING
NKATIT, PsovrrLT, AN AT EEASOXABLB MAM*,

in a style to excel any establishment at
home, and compete with any abroad.
SKILLED WORKMEN

Are employed ia every branch of the
business, und we endeavor to meet the
wants of the community, and to re-
tain tke honorable distinction which has
been elrcady conceded to this establish-
ment J jbr

.

TASTE IIW COMIM)HIION
AND

Slf Banoe In Press Work.
Ina+l the Essentials of Cheap Printing,

Good Paper, Tasteful Composition, Beau-
tiful Press Work, and DISPATCH, we in-
vite comparison, from getting out a Card
of a single line to an illuminated Poster,
or a work of any number of pages.

FOR SALE.
1111 K subscriber offris for sale lii« propeety sitaatein

. the borough of Kmlenton, Venango comity, Penn'a,
consisting of one Flrst-claaa Hotel with H art-room at-
tached, sitan ted at the Allegheny Wharf, nt the end of
the bridge, and very convenient tow here the Railroad
Depot la located; one of the bent New Barn* in the couti-
ty, well ralni!a/ed for Tarei n purpoees. «nd l.ivrey
Stable; also, one new Brewory. with all the apparatus,
dnly n few months in use, and in corrplete order. An
-abundance of Water, with Hydrant to protect the huilf
ing from fire.

Thin property will betold in part, or in whole, and on
reasonable terms. This property is well woithy ot the
notice of any parson or persona Who may deMi ? to pur-
chase.

For further particulars inquire of the subscriber lit-
iue on the preniisea. 8. KKEJB.

Net . 28, 1888?3 nee.

ta e T, Brady k Go.
(Successors to Jones & Co.)

Corner Fourth and Wood Streets.
BANKERS &BROKERS,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Dealers in nil fclnds of

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.
FOREIG N EXCIIANOK.

GOLD,
SILVERand COUPON'S

INTEREST MOTES.

Collections made on all accountable points in the
United States and Canad.is.

Interest Allowed on time De-
posits.

Highest Rates Paid for Coupons.
Ang. 12 6 6 mot.

GERMANTOWN TELEGRAPH
A Family an,] an Agricutura Journal,
Of the Largett and Handto'mett Des-

cription.
T)EV()J'JO.» TO

CHOICE LITERATURE, including Poetry, Novelette*,
Tales, mi l Moral Entertaining Hcading gnu-rally.?ln
the Literary Pepartinei t we shall present (he choicest
varieties within the reach of «.ur extended means. The
Novelettes, Tales, I'«»etiy, Mc.. shall lie supplied from
the best and highest sources, and be equal to anything
to befonnd tn any journal or magazine.

AiiHKULITUK AND HORTICULTURE,embracing
Panning. Gardening, Kruit-raising, Ac. our labors in
thin department for over thirty yearn, have met the
cordial appiobation of the public. Our purpose has
been to furnish useful and reliable Information upon
these very important branches of industry. nud to j ro-
tect them no far an within our p w.r tflUMl (he tal-e
doctrine* and selfish pui poses of the many empires and
Fenaat ion-adventurers by which the Parmer l« incessant-
ly assailed This portion of the OER* A N row N TELE*

GRAPH in alone worth the price of subscription.
NEWS DEPAI.TMENT ?The name industry, care,

and discrimination. in gathering and preparing the Stir-
ring Event* of the Day, expressly for this paper, which
hitheito has been one of Its niaiked features and given

ao universal satisfaction, willbecontinued with redoub-
led efTortn lo meet the increasing demand of the public.

Tf.mms?Two dollam and fifty con tft per anunin. No
ordera received without the cash, andsubscription* stop-
ped at the end of the time paid for.

AWdresa. PHILIP R, VREAS,
Editor and Proprietor , Geruiantown, Philsdelpha, Pa

FRANK MOORE'S
Anecdotes, Poetry, and Inci-

. dents of the War.
552 pages, double column, beautifully illustrated with

11 e'egant Cabinet Steel Engravings.
OPINIONB OF THE >V«^RK.

Horace Oreelcy in the Trifiune of June 6, says :
** ItIs an exceedingly rfrh book, containing more mat-

ter ot interest than ell tl\fnovels that have been issutd
for thelast six yaare, or that will be for the next six.
It gives the best things said, done, or writien by Kebels,

as well as Unionists, most judiciou«lyselected, compact-
ly pat together, sih! handsomely printed. Its sold
onlj oy subscription; but those who havs a chance to
subscribe and don'*, will make a blunder."
The New York Evening Post says;

"The book is full of fun and j at bos, wit and humor,
patriotic sentiment,and strsngeadventure*. Itfills up
the outlines of formal histories of the war, and gives a
better and mors vivid picture of the times we have just
passed than any of them. It is just the t-ook for

? 4 A RAINY DAY AYA COUNTRY IM."
The New YorkCommercial says :

44 Mi.Moore has given us ab->ok which surpasses In
interest anything of the kind v'hich has appeared or is
likely to appear in the th*r»*Jhd and oue war histories
which are published or announced.*i

« GREELEY'S ORE AT CONFLICT,*
AND

"r

MOOSE'S ANECDOTES
together form a complete History of the Rebellion ''

We want gooil agents In parts of every State in the
Union. Terms very liberal to experienced cauvassers,
MALK\)R FEMALE

Descriptive circulars sent on application.
Address

JAMES PORTKIJB. Oenersl Agent,
110. 46 Bible House. New York.

Nov 28,'M.

Orphan's Court Hale.

BY VIRTUEofan order ami 4ecre* of the Orphan's
Court of flutter county, the undersigned. Guardi-

ans of the Minni Chihireu -f Jacob Kumbitugh, late of
Prospect, said county dse'd Will ofTer for sale ua the
premises, on W EDN KSDAJt . tjie 26 day of December
next, at 1 o'clock, P. M-. the undivided <>ne flJth oi onehu n<ired*a< res of land, situate in .Counoquenessirrfe In
Butler eounty Bounded on the Noithbv lands of***.
Kennedy aud Amos Kenm dy's heirs, on East by Mnds of
Joseph Edmundsou and other, on the South by lauds «»f
George Beighley, and on the West by Beigbley's

TERMB baile.?One-third of the purchase money
to be paid 6t»confirotation of aale, by »he Court, and
the balance id two equal annual payments therealter
with interest.

HENRY PILLOW, ) n
Dec.l2-?6J , JOHN MYERS,) Guardians.

"HEW FIRM.
THE undersigned having gone into partnership, in the

BOOT and SilOK Manufacturing business, Boyd's
block, two doors South of Weeber M Trontuian's Store,
MainStreet. Butler, Pa., are prepared to make tii3neet
est Boot aad Shoe, and do the best job work of aisv other i
estahli&hme't in the plare. Having great ithe we cannot fail to please. Call audeu iin jyonliinaadre. -I

SCiIRIBCR 4NICIIOLAS 1

THE LIGHT OF THE WOfILDI
DR. XVXACGIEIj'S

riLLB AN CI SALVE.
These life giving lunndiMair now, fcr the first tioit.

given publicity totlie world. For over a »|uarter of a
century of private pmet ice the ingredient* in then®

LITE-GIVING PILLS!
HUT©Oeen lined withthe greatest success. Their missio
Is nut only t-» prevent disc ase, but to cure. Tbey seam
out the various maladies by w|tk-h the patie&t-L* suffer-
ing and re invigorates the fallingsystem. To Fhe*ged
and Inflrm a few doSoaof these FILLS willprove to be .

A FOUNTAIN 0 YOUTH
For in eVery caw they add new Hie and vitality, and re
?tore fhe waning energies to their prUtiuc state. Te
the young and middle-aged, tbey will prove motit invnl
cable, ana ready, specific, and t(o ling medicine. Here
is a dream realized. that Few >de lcon sought for
three hundred yeurs ag", and ru.v T found. lie looked
for a fountain that would restore the old to vigor and
make youth ever

An Sternal Spring!
IIwas !rtlfur th-s da; ami hour to r-»117.a Ilia drawn,
?nd »buw, lnuuoKknU.ua hitt, Iliamiglc llial mada it
fair.

THESE FAMOUS REMEDIES
Cannot ataj tha flightof jaara. but tliav can fiirrah . rk
and bold aloof, dlarma. that might liinmph uver tha
agad onithajonni;. L*t none hwlt«U tbau, bat aaiir
tha taTorahlaopiHH-tnnily thnt cflera. Whan takanai
prescribed

FOR BILIOUS DISORDER
Nothing can be more productive of cure than these
Pills. Their almost magic influence Is feltat once; and
the mnial conc«Miiitaiits of this mo*t distressing disease
are removed. These remedies are made fr.nn the purest

Vegetable Compounds
They will not harm il.e m«»*t delicate fema'e.and ran

be given with good effect in prescribed doves to tl«e
youngest babe.

For Cutaneous Disorders
And nil e nptlons of the akin, the SALVE ia moat In
valuable. It doe* heal externally alone, but penetrate*
with the moft searching effects to the very root of the
evil J

DR. mm PILLS
Invariably Cures the Following

Diseases:
Asthma

Bowel Complaints
4 Coughs,

Cold*,
Chest Dlsnasee

L'ostlvenees.
Dytpepals,

llmmtt,
I) I ops » ,

Debility
Fever k Ague

Female Complaints
Headache

Indigestion,
Influenza,

laflamstlon,
Inward Weakness,

Liver Complaint,
Lp.waeis of Spirits,

Ringworm,
Balt Hheam

Scalds,

ffcin Dlsenaes.
49-Xotlce.?None genuine without the engraved

trade mark around each pot or Ik>x, Kigned by l»H. J.
MAUIiIkIL,4<l, Walton at., New Volk, tocuuntei leit which
ia felony

4fc#~S<>ld by nil respectable Dealers ia Medicine*,
throughout the Mulled Mute* and Canaries?at 26 cents
par box or pot.

Far Sale at Dr. OR.'. HAM'S Drag tUorp, Bole
Agent in Rutler Pa.

The Magazine for tho Times.

PiTtRSBIIT MAGtIiHE.
Double sizesteel colored fashion Plates

mil? 8 popular M nthly Mas 'fcln* !?« the cheipebt in
1 the world. InIRO7 it willcontain

ONE THOUSAND tAOEJ- !

FOURTEEN BPLENDID STEEL I'l,ATI'S !

TWELVE MAMMOTHFASHION PLATES'
TWELVE COLOUKI) PATTKIINSI

NINE HUNDRED WOOD CUTS!
TWENTY FOUR PAQKB OF fLUhIC !

Alltill*will be g ven Tor only TWOIH>LLAKSa year
or a dollar leu tbun Magazine* ot tlie' clas* of "i'etei-
jnn " It* '

Thrilling Tales and Novelettes
Are the be*t published anywhere. Allthe most popu-
lar writer* are employed to write originally fir -Peiei-
son." In lßfi7, in addition to it«usual quantity of sli->it
etoriei, Four Original Copyright Novelettes will t»« Riv-en, by Ann S Stephen, Fr*nK Lee il«n"Let. r'tl i K- -V
limn, and tliv Author of "Margret lJo*th. ' .It aUo
publishes

MAMMOTH COLORED FASHION PLATE.*
Ahead of nil other*. plates will be engraved en
nteel. twico the u-u:»| aixe, and *illcontain from four Jo
?ix fipuie*. They will be nupeihly colored. Al*>, *

pattern, from which ? dre*s, mantilla, or chiMs dieet
can be cut ot,! without the aid of a mautu (maker. Al-
so, several pages of Hoii*. h Id and other receipts.

It is the best Lady's Magazine iD
the World. '

TRY IT FOR ONB YEAR.

Alpiy* in Advance.

On* copy. one yeai $ 2 «o
Five copies,lbr one year 8 0»»
Right copied, f-.r one year 12 00
Fourteen topics, f-tr one ye«r 20 00

Pro miu Getting up Clubs.
To every person Retting np a club of fire, eight or

foniteen, at (lift above rate*, a copy of the
for 1807 will he given gratis.

Specimens went gratis, alien written for.
Address, post-paid,

Oil AHLEBJ. PETERSO*,
Nor. 14 GO.) 300 Chestnut Stieet, Philadelphia, Pa.

THE uon FRIEND;
A BEAUTIFULPkKMII'MENGRAVING-n

REDUCED PRICKS TO CLUBS.

Tha LADY'S FRIEND sanounces for 1837. th* fbl-
lowing nevelets: ?A New Story, by Mm Henry Woed,
author of "gust Lynne," "Thai banning*." Ac. "Ilow
a Woman hnil her Way," by Elisabeth Present!, aa-
thur of "Told by the Sun," "No Longer Youag," l«y
Amanda M Douglass, sntlior of"InTrust,'* Ac., auJ
"Dora Cas'.el,"by Frank lee llsnedict.

It willgivs a Splendid Double Page Finely Colored
Fashion Plate?engraved on Steel?in every number.

It will give a beautifully executed Fancy Steel engra-
ving in every number.

Itwill give a large assortment of Wood Cuta, illus-
trating the Fashions, W« rk, Ac., in every num-
ber.

It will give a popular piece of Music, worth tha cost
of tha Magazine in iteelf? in every number.

It will give a copy of the beautiful Premium Bteel
En/raving? 4-One of Life's IIappy Hours"'?2o inches
long by 20 inches wide?to ev»ry elns a ($2 60)sub*cri-
! <r, and to every personsending on a Clnb.
Itoffers as premiums. "Wheeler A Wilson's Sewl g

iMachines." "Silver Plated Tea Sets." '-Spoons," 44 it-
chers," "Gold and Silver Watches, ' 44 Guns," »-Ui es."
"Mrlodeons,'' «tho3 Wringers,'' 4, Appleton's<_ yclo-
pedias, «£c.

%
jk jhl mm m «

1 ropy (and the l*ige Premium Engraving.) $» 60
4
* ?* (and one gratia) 9OU
8 *' (»n«J one gratis) li00

SO 44 one gratis) 28 O)
One copy of each of LADY'SKHfK.ND APOST, $4 00

The getter up of a Club will always receive a copy t»f
the PREMIUM KMIRaWMJ. Members of a Clab
wishing the Premium Engraving must reoiit One Dollar
Extra.

Those desiroue of getting up Hubs or Premium
Lists, should enclose fifteen cents for Sample Magaziw,
containing the Paiticulara.

Addreae DEACON A PETERSON,
319 Walnut St., Philadelphia.

GRAPE VIIMES
FQE> SALE.

OA AAAC®HCOBD, 1 year old, No I vine«, 36 cents
/wU«'/UU p«ch, $3 per dozen. S2O per 100, slM>

fer No 2 vin*s 2.r>cent* each, $» 60 per dozen.
15 per 100, sl2* peclOUO. Del »ware No 1 vires 40

4 cts
each. fa per dozen S3O per IW,#250 per 1000. N0 2
3o cents ea. b, $3 per doxen, 930 per lU>, SIBO per 1000
Crooling 60cents each, $6 per doxen, S4O per 100. El.
senburg 60 cent# each, $6 per doxen, S4O per 100- Ot.r
vinee have propagated from eingle eyes in open
urounjJ, and are of «njM-rlo# quality. Thoae wishing
to plau* vines should oi d«r nrfy as the demand pr« isee to he greater tlian the Mtpply.

Addrese, HITLER ,t MOWRKY,
Harmony, Butßr Co., Fa.

A JL.W O .

Apple Tree# delivered at Rectoster or Pew Castle at
£ls per 100. Peach Tiees sls per 100 Orders mast'be
accompanied by cash. Addreei,'

J M A/OWRKY,
_

New Lisbon,
S'.H» ? Ohio. 1

THE HAMILTON
(Mdaiulsiliicrs)ftint#A

C O 2S/C I3 .A. IST "T"
OAJtKVAUA

LOCATION OF MIHBST
MAMMOTH ANJ NORTH UNIOf^

NYE COUNTY, NEVADA *

Organized under a Special Charter/rem the Stats qf fli

CAPITAL STOCK $1,00),00ft
100.000 SHARES. $5 EAC»*

Principal Office, 224, S. ,rth
FUILADKL rP

tOt?
O V V I MM.

PRESIDENT.
HON. ALKXANI.tKIIItAMSH

U. 8. Senator from
VICF, I'REMDENT.

ALFRED GILMORE
Philadelphia. 1
SECRETARY.

JACOB ZIKGLKH,
Philadelphia. »

TREASURER.
KDWAIID F MbutJY-

Cashier National /tank o 112 the It?public.
MANAGING DIRECTOR. *>'

ROBKItT W. HAMILTON
HOARD OF Dlttt GTOItS.

IION. ALF.XANDE. IIAMSKY
St Mi .

COL. JACOB Zir OLKR.
Butler, Jtnn

WM. 11. ODDEN, KSQ.,
Chicago, lit.

ISAAC II DILLER, KSQ.,
Chicago, 111.

HON. ROBERT W. HAMILTON, ?
Nevada. ,

GEORGE IJ. PRESBURT, EHQ ,
nmllimcn, Hd

FRANK STEELE, KSQ.,
miat/eifhia.

HON. ALFRED (>ILMORE,
IhihMpkia.

COL. JOHN M WETHERILL,
rMtrw. ru,

E. HEED AIYEH. Esq.,
Surveyor of the Phita.

HON. T. J. Corrcr,
I'Hiladrlphia.

HON. GEO. W. WOODWARD,
Chief Justice ofthe State of Pennsylvania

BANKERS.

N ATION*AL BANK OF THE ITKI'U81.10
SOLICITOR.

SAMUEL (!. THOMPSON, E.«

THE HAMILTON
(Soltl k Silver fining ?O.

O F* N KVA I)A .

The property of tills nr Isattnalsl In the Msas-
mntti and North Cnion Min'n j 0̂ Disli lota. Nj a Ceauty,
State of \evnda, and cump s the fallowing oaaif#
Ifdget oftilrer qun r'' :

I.KDdKS l.\ MAMMOTHM NlXfiDISTRICT.
The Winnehago l«edge, Twelve hnndred feet.
'' Union Ledge Onethhou andfi-et.
" lleil .lackrt I One thoua ud feet.
11 \\ abanhaw Kighle«n Kindred teet.
" Ojihaa Ledge Twelve bundled fe^t
" Mammoth Com«t.*k hnudeed feet.'
' Vellow Jacket Ledge, One thousand feet.
14 iJecotah Twelve hundied feet.

; «4 Comet l.ed<e una iknu«*ndd feet.
" Leviathan Ledge, Kighteen hundred
" Baisraon Ledga onxthmis nd res

LEDGES /.V SOUTH L'y.'O.V DISTRICT.
The Hamilton L«dge. Twelve hundred f»ef.

\u25a0 Hamilton K* Twelve hundred feet.
" Ojihwa Led#e Twelve hundred feel-'
?« DfCOllh Twe!ve hundred feet

4 * Cirnaa Vallejf Kx, Ledge Twelve h'indrel feet*
4< Kushnell Kx . Leilge 'iwelve hundied feet.
" Forest Queen Kx Ledge Twelve hundr.4 feet.
?' Pony K*. Le.'ue . . Twvlte hundred feet.

Overland Fs. Led*-, Twelve hundred feet.
The oflU'W*find Hoard of Directors «»f this CompAfiv'

preeei t thenbove<-nml»in»H«m«d twen'y r «'i and valu-
able Silver Ledger eompi ieln/ twvn:y five thongs |
leet, which I'M-) r.infldciiHv IK-Iloveembraces a prepar-
ty fir profltiyde adver milling unaur|»as4sd by any ?«

| the Pacific Co.iat.This pr<»pei ty w:i« *wle t-jd and I >eated by pnu-tleat
and experienced miners, among I he first. In North Union
«nd Mammoth, which ;«re luvrly re* irded ainortg the
best fd'Ver IllllllllJdistrict' 111 the .'t»te. on srrouat of
the rirbnsasof tlisurrs, the width of ttiavn<»a. the fine
timber on the m-untMin. and the s«:t basin- enJ go«a
In the valleys.

1 his Company do n-d «'s*ign to *rt forth statements
that will not l»e v«rdied. and prefer nndvr-estimstias
what they believe (lie results * illprove Fuel is an
item**! great expense In manv of tha distiirts Tin
t Curry, Ophir, Savage, mid other ceie*»ratt»d mines ii
Wnsh w», are i*tyirgfi .m fifteen t» twenty dell irs|p*r
cord for wood. A twenty rLuup mill will consume fit
leen cordfof wood per «iav. at #ls per c*rd. amounting
to Simper day. In the Minimoth mi North be,on
diatricts itwould liesimply tliecuttlng,sl perco*d,ers£Q
per day. There is a large sa.i.igou this it«m. In tha
c.n*nmptlonof salt, which Ih l.irg |y use I in mining
operatio i4, theanving would n«t la* loss thnn fflO per
uay over ma iyother districts. Inth<**etwo lt*m«there
in anadvantage In cost of running 4* twenty at%m.t mil J
in these d>V eta which would malce a handsome yearly
profitof itself.

It is not tha intention of the Company towork all ibla
property at the present tune, but to hold it in resenq
for future disposition, either to form a pai t of it
other organizations, or to erect othei mills, u my l»«
deemed expedient. A twi nty stamp mill near a well-

lode will pay a Ii rg \u25a0 dividend on the cap tai
the fitSt working year, and leave a reserved fund In the
t easury, to he applied to the erection of another mill |

1his Cumpmy intend to erect a first elasa mill near
the Wlnnetmgo lode, a hich is four and one-hall feet
wide,and is consideied one of the ricbe*t silver Ldgss *
in .Nevada, and will afford an ample supply of are lor a
twenty-stamp mill.

Professar liiatchlf, who is a scientific, i jliable, amivery cautions gentleman, e«ys of this lode:
" This ifa strong well-defined vein, showing every

indication of (Upth and permanence.. 77,e ers it a,
great richness, and well dtffut'd throughout ths vein
and all the ore mill pay for workingfrom the very «sr-
ft/tt. This ii a very valuable mine, and can be. made t*
pay from thebeginning." A. Bl%tchi.y,

Mining Engineer.
It is more than doubtful if Professor Llatclily speaks

in tlie*eterms of any other mine in Nevada.
Atwanly stamp mill can crush twenty tons per Jay ;

but say thxt it crushes 15 tons per day, (choice speci-
mens from the Winnebago lode baa assayed $1132 per
ton), itis a low eotinrds to say that itwill give an ?»-

ci age yield of sl*o per ton, taken as it cot e fW»m the
vein. Fifteen tons per day would yield s.j-4vo; the s«jf
pensesof crushing in these districts will not axceedflSiper ton, or $450 for 15 tons, leaving a net profitof $llOO
for a working day, or a monthly profitof over «MjM9
for one mill.

This statement may a**m large, but it Is proven by
the re/ults of other mills in districts le«s favorably I*,
cated. We confidently believe there is no other iaveet-
ment will pay such large r- turns as silver property,when well locat*d,aud the mills properly ma nag at

The managing director ie an experienced and pre. ical
silver ore worker in all its -letails; he is in the prt eof
life, of excellent habits, and indomitable energy ; h has
l»een long and favorably known to our President, *ov .
Ramsey, ami to Mr. Frauk Steel, one of tbs Hoard ef
Directors, and wit'i whoso good opinion of Mr Hamil-
ton, the Hon. A. \V. Kondall, First Assist tni Postmaster
tie eral, and Gov. Farw«ll, ot \\ tooonain, also Col. Bur-
bank of Minnesota, fully concur lie is one of the dis-
coverers #»f this property and is argely iuterestn«l in ii(
and will certainly take great plide in discharging his
duties promptly and eronomicalr, and in such a man-
ner as to make the Company a sly cess s wqjihbear his

A trustworthy and competent clark goes oat with the
ma lagir as financial agent.

The plan of organization of this Company offers pa-
culiar advantages to the snbicribers. It them se»carity, i ? ires tbeni a interest upon their moaey
and pro\:4s< for its reimbursement in a sbort time, leas*
ing them their interest in the stock frv. of cost*

Tt»e Conrpany reserves the treaaury $350.0 j0 or
70,000 shares of stock, and willsell 40,000 shares at aar
value of SS.OU. full paid. These forty thousand sbaSreeare preferred atock to bear 25 per cent dividends par
annum out of the first earnings of the mines until thepar vakiu is refunded. It also shares in dividends withthe confmon stock al! profits of the mines over and ahovatwenty-five per cent., the Compuny reserving .herisklto redeem this prefei red stock at any time by the Jay-
uieutof the par value thereof, ond interest. Tbeurw-
eei red stock after itshall have been [>aid by dividendsofIweuiy five per cent., or otherwise, to take grade viUihe com mem stock, will share all profits of the minesequally.

r

equitable plan is an evidence of the good laitii ofthis CoinpMßy, and their confidence tn the property. It
guai aniees to thesubscriber then hole prorierty and im
provements tha payment of the prefcrrsti stoek andinsures the [fluent of it speedily, leaviug his intereetin the Company with«»ut coet. No other etoek wiltha

excepting the dreferredstock, until the ContDanv'a
mines pay divide <ds.

Tliist omp«iuy have a liberal charter granted bv a...eiai act of the Legulatiire of i'enmiylvauia. ThJ iSUto this property has beeu oarufally examined and nn>-nounced pood The product ofsilver mines is diffJiMtrom lion, coal, copper, or lead, which are influence.*bv the flunctuations of the market. TheprecJons mmtals are the standard of value, when once produced th*\

The American Citizen
I? published every Wednesday in tlieborongh To Butler
by C. K- ASMBSOS in the Arbitration room in the
Court House.

TERMS:?S* .00 it year, if paid in advance, cr within
the first first six mdnths; or 360 if not paid ustil after
the expiration o the first KIX mcntbs. : '«?'** *

TERMS OF ADVERTISING, &c.
One square, one insertiou 41 00
Each subsequent insertion 60
XAcolumn for six months 12 60*2 column for six months 00
1 column for six months 36 0-

for one year .. SB 00
> 2 column tor one year? 40 00
1 column for one year 70 00
Professional and Bu«in4hs*Cards. not exceeding 8

lines, one year 8 00
Executors, Administrators and Auditor's notices, each,3 00
Applications for Licenses, each &0
Cautious, Est rays, Notice# of Dissolution, 4c., not

exceeding 1 square, insertions, each ?..2 00
10 lines of Nonpareil,or itsequivalent, willmake a square

JOB worn*.

H sheet hand-bill, 60 copies or less fl 6

\l 50

H 410
Full "

.

"
" 0 00
SLA3KS.

For any quantity under 6 quires, $1 60 per quire: on *ll
amounts over that, (treasonable reduction m illbs made

BUSINESS CARDS.

Single packs, $1.60; each additional pack, 60 ets.

LOCAL KOTIcrS.
lOceatsper line for each insertion.

DEATHS ADD MARRIAGES,

willbepuhliahed gratis, where the nam* does not exceed
6 tines; for each additional line, 6 cts. willhe charged.

Advertisement* <>f O. C. Bale, Kxeoutora, Adminlstra
tors,ar.i Auditor's notices: Kstiays, Dissolution of Part-
nership, Cautions, and all transient advertisements MUM

POSITIVELY BE PAIDI* ADVASC*.
C. E. ANDERSON, Editor and Proprietor.

Dec. & 18H6

Mißcallftnccus Advertisement^
A. M. NF.YMAN, M. D.

Physician and Hurvfon
Office immediately opposite Walker's buildings
Bntfer, J mm? JT, IMS

J. B. MEGMLING,
Attorney at Law.

Offlco w'th Lowis Z. Mitchell, Esq.,

Kerlk F.mat Bids of Diamond.

lißßtlems m m wm
_


